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Plan Breakfasts
For Fisherman
With Trout ll

I hear of these almostWHEN Fourth of July
. fish stories ot how tbree'men

catch 43 .trout bafore breakfast,
I wonder what else- - they have for
that morning meal." - tlr

Frankly Tve never seen 43 trout
at breakfast, if I did I believe V&

Concert Series
In Portland
Stadium

local music lovera are
MANY forward to klng

weekly trips to Portland
month and the next to

itfend
i the much talked-o- t sta-

dium philharmonic eoBCni
scheduled, for Monday even,ng.

during July and August lnthe
Multnomah civic stadium. These

the out-

standing
six concert are amig

muslca. events fcheduled
for the entire country

as each concert will be con-

ducted by a world-famo- us

and will feature distin-

guished guest artists as soloists
Umong whom wiir be John

favor-

ite
Charles Thomas, America

baritone) with one Roma-
nce of the brilliant
Christensen ballet.

concert of theThe opening
seriea will be giten next Monday

National Chief
Of Auxiliary
In Portland

O. W. HAHN of Wayne,
MRS. national president

of the American Legion aux-
iliary, will be In Portland today
and many Salem members of the

.organization plan to be in attend-
ance at the meetings held in her
honor.

At 7:30 she will arrive, and be
met by the department of Oregon
officers of the auxiliary; at 9:30
she plans' to visit the veterans
hospital. She has been scheduled
to speak over KWJ J. at I o'clock
and at 1:15 will be honered at a
luncheon at the Benson hotel. At
4:15 Mrs. Hahn will broadcast
over KEX and will be honor guett
at a 6:15 banquet at the Benson,
to which both post and auxiliary
members are invited. At 8 o'clock
there will be a mass meeting at
the women's clubhouse on 12th
and Taylor streets.

' Reservations for both banquets
may be made with Mrs. A. W.

Berries Canned
Or Made Into
Jelly Now

are a decidedLOGANBERRIES locality, black-
berries are a favorite every-

where. Most recipes that do for
one will also suit for the other.

Both make good sauce, both
are excellent in Jam and in Jelly.
Here are several suggestions for
preserving blackberries or logan-
berries, there is quite a variety in
the list.

OPEX KETTLE .CANNING
Drop the berries into a boiling

syrup made In the proportion of 1
cup sugar to 1 cup water. Let
cook a few minutes until berries
are clear, then fill the Jars to
overflowing, wipe off around top
of jar and cut on lids. Jara should
be sterilize4 In boiling water for
at least 15 minutes as should the
lids and rubbers.
OVEN AND BOILER METHOD

Pack berries in clean hot Jars,
fill with a syrup using 1 cup sugar
to a cup of water, put in the oven
or In a pan of water with water
up to the neck of the Jars. For
the oven method the heat Is set
for 250, jars are put fn the cold
oven and heat turned on, jars are
left for 48 minutes for pints or 68
minutes for quarts. Do not open
door during processing and it is
not necessary to set in a pan of
hot water. For the wash boiler
method, count 25 minutes from
the time the water around the
Jars actually bubbles up.

STIRRED JAM
Bring 3 cups crushed berries to

a hard boil and boil 2 minutes,
add 3 cups sugar and stir until
dissolved. Boil 1 minute more,
then set over a low flame and
beat hard 4 to 5 minutes with a
flat wire whip.; The Jam .will
thicken up as the beating is djone.
Pour into glasses!

UNCOOKED JELLY
Rinse berries, shake all water

off, mash and heat but do not boil.
Remove from fire, add 2 cups
juice and 3 cups sugar. Stir hard
until all sugar is dissolved, pour
into glasses ,and let stand 24
hours. Cover with paraffin. Use
very fine sugar and do not double
recipe. '

BLACKBERRY OR
LOGANBERRY JAM

1 quart berries
1 cup water
3 cups sugar

After holiday" special Is potato
salad. Let's include It today on
the menu:

Potato salad
( Steamed frankfurters

Barbecue sauce
Fresh peas

Baked , custard,- berry sauce
.1. .

Outdoor Meal Lightens
Table Setting

Papa and the boys set the ta-

ble and carry the trays when eat-
ing is done in the back . yard.
Just mention the strength neces-
sary to carrying the. well tilled
trays and there'll be plenty of
volunteers. -

An -- extension cord to the out-
door dining place will add the
convenience of an electric coffee
maker, possible waffles and even
the breakfast toast it the family
Is that outdoor minded.' Be sure
however that the cord is either
water proof or is always brought
in at . night, guarding against
possible danger of rain. ,

CORVALLIS Mrs. B,- - W. ld,

director of women's
programs over KOAC, returned
here today following a motor trip
to southern California where she
was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. John Wieman and family of
Portland. The party visited, rel-

atives in Los Angeles, including
Mrs. Roden wold's brother and
sister In and . Mrs.- - law, . Mr. .

Wayne Felke, whtf also accom-
panied them on the automobile
tour over the southern section of
the state.

a .

Mr. and Mm. John Bagley, jr.,
have returned from The Dalles
where they have been visiting
friends.

Use shallow pan, boil up berries
with water, crush with a slotted
spoon or potato masher. Measure,
and to each quart add the sugar,
stir until dissolved, put back on
the tire and boil hard 10 or 12
minutes. Skim if needed. Pour in
sterilized glasses, let stand in a
sunny window until firm and
then cover twice with paraffin.
This jam should be a firm con-
sistency, stiff enough to slice.
Slightly cooked fruit may be
sieved to remove seeds -- only and
made into a jelly-ja-
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Try the scales at the corner drug store they're always five pounds
less than the others."

Speaking of kidding ourselves even fabric designers go in for it and
produce a white crepe frock with a border which looks for all the
world as though it were hemstitched. Red as the luscious cherries
which are also printed, quite seasonably, on the snowy ground. In
addition, tiny red buttons all down the front and a braid belt. The
ribbon banding the hat is tucked to form points like spearheads all
around the crown. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.
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parents was attend by about 150
local and out-of-to- yn guests. The
wedding party and the bride's
mother and groom's mother stood
in the receiving line. Assisting at
the tables were Mrs. Leroy Ledger-woo- d,

Mrs. A. D." Scott of Gates,
Mrs. Floyd Monroe, Mrs. Harry
Monroe, Mrs. Keith Phillips of
Toledo, Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes
and Mrs. Max Frame. Ara Purser,
Ruth Moe, Gladys Blum, Evelyn
Hawley, Phyllis Scott and Esther
Blum served. ,

n faeiti were Mr. and Mm.
F. D. Hawley sad dnghter, Either and
Erelyn of Portland Mr. and Mri. Robert
Hall of Dnpoat, Wash., Mr. aad Mrs.
Teddy LmWu sad children, Mary, Teddy,
Danny, Dale, and Gordon ot Carlton, Mr.
and Mra. Bay Smith and children, Bobby
and Leah Ra of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.'
L. P. Bach and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Bach of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn X.
Bakknat ot CorraJlis. Mrs. Davia Errett
of Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 6eorfe Bovine:-to- n

and son, Verlya of Salem, Mri. Wil-
fred Fisher of Newberg, Mite Hasel Sny-
der of Salem, Mrs. a. V. Scott and Phyl-
lis Scott of Gaiee. -

Mr. aad Mra. R. Hoesly aad Mist Lil-
lian' Hoetly ml Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Wiftoa of Ore yon City,' Mr. and
Mr. Floyd Wllm, Mr. and Mra. Cecil
Woolery of - 6am, Mr. and .Mrs. Keith
Phlinps of Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Phillips and daufhtert, Daraleen and
Irene of Silets, Mr. and Mri. R. A.
Mason, Ara Parser, Wara Cothren and.
dauchter. Patsy of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Downing of Stayton, Mr.' and
Mra. Dell Harrington of Stayton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Teeters and children. Dor-
othy, Majory, Jack, Donald and Jose-
phine of Glendale, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wodtly and daughter, Shirtey of Portland.

The young couple will reside
here.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Lietz ac-
companied . by Mr.', and "Mrs. Roy
Llets of Portland left yesterday
for a" three weeks' motor trip to
Canada Including Lake Louise
and Banff.
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Rebuilt Electric

either have heart failure or rried
bananas. . -- y:"-'.,

Bananas fried In bacon fat,
turned over, covered and allowed
to sort of jelly make an excellent
accompaniment for any number
,of trout, .even" just oneJittle one.
The fish enjoy a corn meal dir.
before they go Into the fat and
look very nice decked out In "a
slice of lemon after they're laid on
plates. '

A few hot cakea made from
prepared flour to which an egr;
and a little additional fat have
been added, a cup of hot coffee,
the bananas, and 43 trout should
make a nice breakfast.

Mixed Fruits Flavor
Jellied Dessert

Berries, or any fresh fruit with
a natural tang make the begin-
nings for Bavarian cream3.i you
can nse one, or a combination.

A basic recipe will work for
almost any combination.

BAVARIAN CREAM
1 package gelatine
1 cup boiling wateT
1 cup crushed berries or fruit
1 cup fruit Juice '

Vx cup whipped cream.
Dissolve the gelatine in the

boiling water, sweeten fruit and
let stand for 20 minutes. Drain
and add enough other Juice or
water to make the cup, add dis-

solved gelatine and chill until
syrupy. Put in a bowl of cracked
ice, or ice water, whip with a
rotary beater until fluffy j and
thick like whipped cream. Fold
in fruit and fold in cream. Turn
into mold chill until firm.

r
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The Tri-- Y Girl Reserve garden
party scheduled for tonight at
the home of Miss Elizabeth Ross
on North '24 th street has been
postponed due to Illness in the
family.

tv-- -
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Mrs. Oscar W. Hahn of Wayne,
Nebraska, national president of
the American Legion auxiliary,
who will be la Portland this
week, i

CLUB CALENDAR

Wednesday, July 7
Leslie Ladies Aid, with Mrs.

H. E. Bosell, Croisan Creek
road, all day meeting and pic-

nic.
Northwest division of Ladies

Aid of First Presbyterian
church, picnic lunch with Mrs. 1

J.M. Johnson, 1160 North
Church street. 1 p.m.

Ladies auxiliary, Townsend
club No. 4, with Mrs. Margaret
Martin, 2 1 S 9 Maple avenue,
1:30 p.m.

Royal Neighbors Sewing club
no-ho- st picnic lunch at fair-
grounds cabin.

Woman's auxiliary of St.
Paul's, and St. Paul's guild
with Mrs. U. G. Shipley, 771
North Cottage street, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 8
Women's Missionary society

of Englewood United Brethren
church, picnic at Olinger park,
11 a.m.

Willing Workers class of the
"

First Christian church, with
Mrs. G. A. Reeher, route 7, box
47, 2 p.m. For transportation
be at church 1:30 p.m.

Merry Mingle, with Mrs.
Dan Scharf on route 7, 2 p.m.

Friday, July 0
:i Daughters of Union Veter-
ans of the Civil War, 8 p.m.,
Armory.

Women's Missionary society,
First Baptist church, with Mrs.
Marion Curry, 2455 Trade
street, no host luncheon, 1

o'clock.

Alberts Host Monday .

For , Picnic Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert

entertained group of their rel-
atives and children at an all day
picnic Monday at their country
home on the Santlam at Me-ham- a.

A family dinner was serv-
ed at noon.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Griffith-an- d children John. and
Laura Kate. Mr. and Mrs. Asel
Eoff, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spaulding ot
Dallas, Mrs. J. O. Griffith, Mrs.
J. T. Whittig and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert.

.

Miss Lillian Scott and Miss
Esther Arnold have left for a
trip along the Oregon coast In-

cluding the- - Oregbn Caves, Crater
Lake and 'points tit ..interest

Oregon.

; Mrs. F. W. Poonnan and Mrs.
Ronald Jones and their young
sons will leave Thursday for ten
day : stay at NeUcott where they
have taken an apartment

A gay affair planned for Fri-
day, night Is the Tillicum club
picnic and dance at Hazel Green
park beginning at 6:45 o'clock.

i .
' :

- ti'
Congratulations are being ex-

tended to Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood on the birth of son, John
Waterbury, on Sunday, . July . 4.
at the Salem General hospital.

to Crochet
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' complete,--
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lustrated directions, with dia-
grams to aid you ; also what cro-
chet book and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 285 and. enclose 10- - Cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred)
to cover service and postage. Ad-

dress The Statesman, Needlework
Department

Candlelight Ceremony
Unites Mehama Couple

M EH AM A The Mehama
church was the scene of a pretty
candlelight wedding Saturday
night at 8 o'clock when Miss
Aleen Boyington, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Boying-
ton, became the bride ot Russell
Wilson of Mehama, son ot Mrs.
R. A. Mason of Dallas. Rev. J. Y.
Stewart, pastor here, read the
Impressive ceremony.

Alice Boyington, sister ot the
bride was mald-of-hon- or and Er-ci- ll

Wilson, brother of the groom,
acted as best man. Mary Leavitt of
Carlton, cousin of the bride, and
Violet Carter of Salem, a school
friend of the bride, were brides-
maids. Harry Monroe, cousin of
the groom, Chester Blum and
Harold-Stou- t were ushers. Little
Donna Lee Erickson was flower
l-lr- . .

The bride was lovely In a. floor
length gown ' of - white silk lace
made empire style. She wore her
mother's veil, ; floor length, and
carried a shower bouquet of pink
sweet peas, rose buds and baby
breath. The maid ot honor wore
coral pink moire and carried pink
roses and blue delphinium. The
bridesmaids wore canary' yellow
and pale green organdy and car-
ried bouquets of pink roses and
blue delphinium.: The little flower
girl wore sky blue organdy.

Mrs. Erclfl Wilson played the
Wedding marches and Miss Clarice
Fenton of Salem sang "I Love Yon.
Truly" and "Because."
' The ceremony and reception fol-

lowing at the home ot the bride's

LEAVE

SllLEM

7:10 p.m.
TODAY
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evening. July iz, ,C1ofVladimir Bakaleinikoff,
Cincinnati symphony. as
conductor, and Edith Knox, bril-

liant young American DiarUrt. as
guest soloist. Dr. Bakaleinikoff

aa chosen a particularly enjoy-

able program for this, the open-

ing concert, the numbers to In-

clude
--

Dy
the sparkling XarnlTal

Dvorak; the Bach Prelude in
E-fl-at mlnorj arranged by Dr.
Bakaleinikoff: the Nutcracker

and theTschalkowsky;Suite by
stirring Finlandla by Sibelius;
with Miss Knox playing Lisits
electric E-fl- at major piano con-

certo with the orchestra.
On the following Monday night.

July 19. John Charles Thomas
will be the featured guest artist,
with the celebrated Vladimir
Golschmann, of St. Louis sym-

phony fame, as guest conductor.
On July 26. Erno Rapee, conduc-

tor ot the Radio City and General
Motors orchestra will act as guest
conductor, with golden voiced
Nancy Thlelsen, soprano, as guest
soloist; while on the following
Monday, August 2, Lajos Shuk,
conductor of the Buffalo philhar-
monic, will be the guest conduc-
tor, with Charles Wakefield Cad-roja- n,

known by all as the com-

poser of "At Dawning" and "The
Land of the Sky Blue Water," as
assisting guest artist.

Monday, August 9, Is scheduled
for the gala performance of the
William Fr Christensen ballet
with the stadium philharmonic,
Efrem Kurti, conductor of the
Monte Carlo Ballet Russe, as
guest conductor.

The final concert will be heard
on August 1. with Mishel Pia-
stre concert master of the New
York philharmonic, as guest con-

ductor and also, as featured tio-li- n

soloist.
The t a,d 1 u m philharmonic

management has issued special
priced coupon strip tickets, good
as general admission at any or
all of the concerts at popular low

.summer prices. These may be ob-

tained: at the stadium ' philhar-
monic box office at the J. - K.

. Gill company. James J. Richard-
son Is manager ot the stadium
philharmonic concerts.

i Rifubrth Gallaher Is co
in g to camp Santaly, the Girl Re-

serve camp on the Santlam, to-

day to make final preparations
for the oneninc next week. With
her will be Mrs. Ed.Weller, tamp

'nurse for the first week, and
Mtas Geraldine Arnett. Mrs. uai-lah- er

reports that any girl In-

terested In acting as senior sav-- mr

tat the. umo ahould call her
at the Y.W-CA- . as there Is an
opening for the position. .

nr. and" Mrs.i John Griffith, of
Eugene enjoyed the week-en- d at
Otter Rock as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Caughell. On
their return to Eugene they were
accompanied-D- y Miss Laura Kate
Griffith, daughter of the Lewis
Griffiths, who will remain with
them this week. i

,. ..- -

Vacationing, at Gcarbart this
week are Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R.'
Baxter. On Saturday Dr. Baxter
will leave for Lincoln, Nebraska,
for a business trip in connection
with Willamette.

Mr. and Mrs. Dast Schrrlber
were the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy S. Keene at Neskowin
this week-en- d.

Daisy Motif

By RUTH ORR v

Pattern Xo. 283
You might have crocheted as

well as real daisies on your table.
It you take this motif as a basis
for anew luncheon or dinner
cloth. - And If your crocheting is
not what it might be, youll like
this design to work on, for it's so
simple almost anyone can make a
good looking piece out of It.

The nattern envelope contains

Wilson at 3369 or Mrs. Onas Ol
son at 5676, Salem.

- i

Mrs. Hahn has been one of the
auxiliary's most prominant mem-
bers for years, and was the unan-
imous choice of delegates at the
convention In Cleveland for the
high office of national president
for the year 1936-193- 7. Mrs. Hahn
is a former school teacher and
for ten years taught mathematics,
she. is the wife of a well known
Nebraska hanker and has a nine
year old son.

Auxiliary Members Go to
Encampment at Astoria

Several members of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars auxiliary,
Marion post 661, attended the
state encampment at Astoriafrom July 1 to 3. Over 750 vet-
erans were in attendance. Those
from Salem attending were Ruth
Watson, E. Helen Olson, Rita
Wolfe, Orpha Egelus, Marie Har-rise- n

and Josephine --Ostrander.
Beatrice Shadoin of Corvallls

was elected the new state pres-
ident. Other auxiliary officers are
Margaret Hayes, senior vice-preside-

Kathleen Groves, junior
vice-preside- Frances Kolsosky,
chaplain; Lillian Rolfe, conduc-
tress. Council members are Bet-
ty Hamreus, Thelma Reuner,
Manette Mathieson. Orpha Ege-
lus of Salem, Eva Butlts, Bessie
Clinger. Stella Clark, Eraoline
Anderson and Josephine Sellers.
Mrs. E. Helen Olson of Salem re-
ceived the appointment of state
historian.

Mrs. J. T. Whittig has as her
house guests for several days,
Mrs. Vernon Craig and daughter.
Barbara, of Los Angeles, who
are enroute .to Victoria and Van-
couver. B. - C. They arrived In
the capital last night.

Pattern
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Looking , for something cool
and comfortable to , wear to . the
office? Something that will stay
fresh and nnwilted through .the
whole day? Then, make this dress
for : yourself-r-lt- 'a the) perfect
answer A coat dresa that buttons'
to , the hem, . can be ' made In a
few hours, .and Is laundered as
easily aa an apron. The dress in
non-cruBha- linen," tub silk, or
shantung will not - only ! be cool
to wear; but will hold; its; good;
lines, -- unwtlted, no , matter, how
high the thermometer mounts.

Barbara Bell- pattern No.
1226-- B is available for sizes 14,
IS. 18.v 20; 40 and 42. Corre-
sponding bust measurements.! 32.
34, SC. 38, 40 and 42. Size! 16
(34) requires 3 yards of j 3

material.. j

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR
THE BARBARA BELL SUMMER
PATTERN. BOOK;" Make yourself
attractive, practical and becoming
.clothes, selecting designs from! the
Barbara Bell well-planne- d, easy
to-ma- ke patterns. Interesting land
exclusive fashions for little chil-
dren and the difficult Junior age;

i slenderizing, well-c- ut pattern for
the maturn figure, - afternoon
dresses for the most particular
young : women and matrons and
other patterns for special occa-
sions are all . to be found In
the BARBARA BELL PATTERN
BOOK. Direct orders to address
given in box below. "

r

COMPLETE IN --

NEW CONSOLES "
; U.

Fully guaranteed! Here's a genuine Singer sewing
head with all worn parts replaced . . . and everything

. y-
- else is new. The new "Allen -- Bradley" knee control

permits you to sew as fast or as slow as you like. The
new. cabinets are made of genuine walnut veneers
Tubbed to a high polish;

" . ......- - t t

6 New Westinghouse Motor! O New Non-Clar-e Bulb!

O New Knee Control! : : ; - O New G. E. Light! '

O lew Set of Attachments! O New Walnut Console!

Your Credit Is Good

OnlY ball a biisiricss da7 enronte
A rt-da- ii schedule and a arst-da- ss train that's 4hf New
Cascade, operating on one of the fastest schedules in history
between here and San Francisco. Leave tonight there tomor-
row at 1:32 PL only half a business day cneouts! ,
- Completely the new Cascade carries stand-
ard Pullman (sections,' compartments drawing rooms) bed-
room cat, lounge car and dining car of latest designs. First- - .

, class accommodations only but Bo extra fare. : !, '.
Former Cascade now Orcffoxdin 1

: Former Cscde is now the Ortgniim ltme'fast schedule'
same fine equipment. Other fine trains of our x) fleet
to California the KUmstb, Slusts. VTtst Cttst. These trains
provide coach and tourist as well as standard accommodations. .

ror reservations, acbedules, fares

DoaflEiom PacaCSc
A. F. NOTH, Telephone 4408

Salem - Albany - Silverton
Authorized. Former's Union Store

' :7


